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Engineered Plastic Parts (EPP)
Advanced Engineered Plastic Parts (AEPP)

We produce a wide range of gasket types, engineered plastic parts (EPP) and advanced engineered plastic products
(AEPP). Therefore - in combination with our R&D department - we can offer tailormade engineered plastic solutions to
our customers. Furthermore we are able to produce any standard and special seal in a wide range of materials in any
diameter (up to 4.000 mm).
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In 2001, the ECONOMOS® group took a strategic decision to expand its plastics and
elastomer seal machining expertise by acquiring Technaplast N.V in Belgium, a lea-
ding company in the machining of standard and advanced engineered plastics.
Now with the strong support of Technaplast ECONOMOS®, all companies in the
ECONOMOS® Group can offer a complete service to their local customers in the
design and production of parts in standard and advanced engineered plastics.
In addition, all ECONOMOS® companies can offer tailor-made solutions to their
customers and therefore become a single source supplier for the complete spec-
trum of polymeric and elastomeric products in the field of mechanical engineering
for all industries.

Hardly any invention has changed the world like that of Plastics. More than 100
years ago this success story began with the transformation of natural materials
into artificial substances, for example the development of Celluloid.

For many years Plastics were considered inexpensive substitutes for wood or metal,
particularly in consumer goods, while in mechanical engineering their characteristics
were not understood or considered as suitable replacements for other materials.
All that has changed during the last 40 years. Since this time the variety of plastics
suitable for engineering use has grown tremendously, the quantity and quality of
plastics materials is astonishing.
Special and high performance materials have been developed, many exceed con-
ventional materials in performance. The advantages of Plastics such as weight
saving, chemical and corrosion resistance, maintenance free operation and econo-
mical processing has convinced many users to go down the Plastics route.
We offer our customers finished components manufactured from the widest range
of quality materials available anywhere, from standard thermoplastic and thermo-
setting polymers to high performance in-house elastomers and polymers, from
modified plastics to the ultra high performance advanced plastics materials.

Our dedicated staff have built up a wide customer based experience and are extre-
mely knowledgeable of engineered plastics and elastomers materials.
We deliver parts made out the widest range of engineered plastics and elastomers.
We rely on both our own materials as well on our cooperation with world leading
producers like Quadrant.
CAD, CAM and CNC equipment as well as injection moulding are installed to ensu-
re quality parts to optimise the performance of your applications. Our technicians
fulfil requirements that call for standard or tight tolerance in general engineered
or advanced engineered plastics, in small or large quantities.

Our staff serve a wide customer base in many industrial sectors.We specialise in deve-
loping applications by utilising the complete potential of engineered plastics.
The use of industrial thermoplastics has multiplied at a tremendous rate over the
last decade. Technical plastic parts are in operation saving money, speeding opera-
tions, reducing downtime and simplifying maintenance wherever in the industry.

ECONOMOS® worldwide /
Technaplast ECONOMOS®

Plastics - 
the world of the future

ECONOMOS® added value
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ECOMID 6 G-SL grey 
[PA 6 G + Solid lubricant]  (NYLATRON® NSM)
Contains solid lubricant additives which give this material self-lubricity, excellent
frictional properties, superior wear resistance and outstanding pressure-velocity
capabilities (up to 5 times higher than standard Ecomid).
This grade is particularly suited for higher velocity and unlubricated moving parts
applications.

ECOMID 6.6 E natural (cream) / black
[PA 6.6 E]
Physical properties similar to PA 6 E
Better hardness, stiffness, as well as heat resistance
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

ECOMID 6.6 E - GF black
[PA 6.6 E + 30% glass fibre]
Physical properties similar to PA 6 E - GF
Improved tensile properties, higher elongation at break and lower water absorpti-
on
Maximum working temperature: 130°C

ECOMID 6.6 E - Mo grey-black
[PA 6.6 E + MoS2]
The addition of MoS2 renders this material somewhat stiffer, harder and dimensionally
more stable than Ecomid 6.6 E.
The nucleating effect of MoS2 results in an improved crystalline structure enhan-
cing bearing and wear properties

ECOMID 4.6 E reddish brown / natural coloured
[PA 4.6 E]
Material with exceptional mechanical properties that nearly belongs to the group
of high performance plastics (HPP)
Good stiffness and creep strength even at high temperatures
Better heat ageing resistance in comparison to PA 6 E and PA 6.6 E
Maximum working temperature: 150°C

ECOMID 12 black
[PA 12]
Better impact strength as well as lower mechanical strength, stiffness and
hardness in comparison to PA 6 E and PA 6.6 E
Good dimensional stability due to low water absorption
Better resistance to chemicals than PA 6 and PA 6.6
Maximum working temperature: 80°C

Polyamides
(PA)

EPP
commendations

Polyamides

Chain guides

Chain guide

Sliding elements 



Polyacetals (POM) are partially crystalline thermoplastics with good mechanical
strength, stiffness and hardness, as well as high wear and abrasion resistance. In
comparison to the unfilled polyamides, they offer good dimensional stability due
to their low water absorption. Moreover, they exhibit good impact strength, creep
strength and chemical resistance.
For the manufacturing of semi-finished products both pure homopolymeric raw
materials (POM-H - exhibits higher hardness and stiffness as well as better abrasi-
on resistance) and copolymeric raw materials (POM-C - exhibits higher impact
strength as well as better chemical and thermal resistance) are used.

Applications:
Polyacetals are very well suited for machining on automatic lathes and are parti-
cularly recommended for mechanical precision parts.
Some examples: gear wheels with small stiffness, cams, heavily loaded bearings
and rollers, bearings and bears with small clearances, valve seats, snapfit assem-
blies, insulating components for electrical engineering, etc.
Parts which operate continuously in water of 60-80°C (POM-C).

ECOTAL natural (white) / black
[POM-C]
Balanced mechanical properties
Good chemical resistance
Good resistance to environmental stress cracking
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

ECOTAL H natural (white) / black
[POM-H]
Better mechanical properties in comparison to POM-C
Good electrical properties
Good resistance to environmental stress cracking
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

ECOTAL - GF black
[POM-C + 30% glass fibre]
Improved mechanical strength, stiffness and heat resistance, hydrolysis resistant
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

ECOTAL - SL natural (white) / blue
[POM-C + PE]
Outstanding sliding properties (incorporation of PE acts as a dry lubricant)
Low coefficient of friction
Good Stick-Slip properties
Maximum working temperature: 100°C

EPP materialsand rec
Polyacetals

(POM)
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Polyacetals

Wheels for overhead conveyor

Screw conveyor

Washer bushing 



ECOPET polyethylene terephthalate (PET) is a partially crystalline, thermoplastic
polyester which exhibits good mechanical strength, stiffness and hardness as well
as high wear resistance and very good sliding and friction properties. In compari-
son to POM materials, ECOPET shows better dimensional stability and creep resi-
stance. Furthermore, ECOPET exhibits good electrical insulating properties and a
better resistance to acids than PA and POM.

Applications:
Some examples: heavily loaded bearings (bushings, thrust washers, wear parts,
guiding elements, etc.), dimensionally stable parts for precision parts and insula-
ting components for electrical engineering.

ECOPET natural (white) / black
[PET]
Outstanding abrasion resistance as well as good sliding properties
Low coefficient of thermal expansion
Outstanding resistance to environmental stress cracking
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

ECOPET - SL pale grey
[PET + additives] 
Excellent wear and abrasion resistance
Lower coefficient of friction than unmodified PET
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

EPP
commendations

Polyethylene terephthalate 
(PET)
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Polyethylene terephthalate
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A
AEPP materialsand rec

The group of Polyolefins includes Polypropylene (PP) and Polyethylene (PE) in
various forms and of course for technical and wear applications the most inte-
resting group are UHMWPE's.
Polyolefins are partially crystalline thermoplastics with excellent electrical insula-
ting properties and good chemical resistance. The low specific density (<1g/cm3),
their self-lubricating properties as well as their susceptibility to environmental
stress cracking are also characteristic to both materials.

Applications:
Some examples: gears, bearings, wear plates, support-, tension- and deflecting rol-
lers, rope pulleys, chain sprockets, guide strips for conveyor belts and chains, bum-
pers, scraper blades, piston rings and packings, seals, valves, conveyor screws, star
wheels and blends, pumps, filter plates, electroplating drums, pickers, beater caps,
linings for bunkers, silos, punching plates, etc.

ECO-WEAR (UHMWPE)
Main Characteristics:
Good wear and abrasion resistance
High impact strength, even at low temperatures
Excellent chemical resistance
Low coefficient of friction
Excellent release properties
Very low water absorption
Moderate mechanical strength, stiffness and creep resistance
Very good electrical insulating and dielectric properties
Physiologically inert (most grades are suitable for food contact)
Good resistance against high energy radiation (gamma- and X-rays)
Not self-extinguishing

ECO-WEAR 1000 natural-white, green, black, yellow, etc.
molecular weight of about 4.500,000 g/mol, best-balanced properties of all UHM-
WPE grades, excellent wear and abrasion resistance down to -200°C; good pressu-
re and extrusion resistance; applications in mechanical engineering, bottling appli-
cations and packaging machinery; chemical and electroplating industry; cryogenic
equipment, etc.

ECO-WEAR 500 natural-white, green, red-brown, black, yellow, etc.
molecular weight of about 500,000 g/mol, compared to ECOWEAR 1000 reduced
friction and wear properties but offers better mechanical characteristics as ECO-
PEHD. Applications in food industry and for mechanical, chemical and electrical
applications

ECOWEAR  - ASTL grey-black 
[additivated UHMWPE]
modified with self lubricating additives for best frictions properties and also anti-
static properties; UV-stabilised for outdoor use.

Polyolefins
(PE, PP)

Polyolefins
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AEPP
scommendations

ECO-PEHD natural (white) / black
[PE-HD]
Good impact resistance
Outstanding electrical insulating properties
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 70°C
Processing by welding techniques is possible

ECO-PP natural (white) /grey
[PP-H]
Better mechanical strength, stiffness and hardness as well as lower impact resi-
stance in comparison to PE-HD
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 100°C

Polyolefins
(PE, PP)

Polyolefins

Distance washer

Electrical connector housing
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A
AEPP materialsand rec

This group of amorphous materials includes both standard polymers such as PVC
and technical polymers like PMMA, ABS and PC. For their use as engineering plastic
parts (EPP) amorphous materials are in general limited due to their poor resistance
to environmental stress cracking and dynamic loads particularly at elevated tem-
peratures.
Contrary to the partially crystalline materials amorphous materials are transpa-
rent due to their molecular structure (without fillers and additives).

Applications:
Some examples: fittings, devices for the chemical industry, housing of electrical
tools (PVC-U, ABS), components for precision engineering, safety glazing, insulating
parts of electrical engineering, parts in contact with foodstuffs, components for
medical and pharmaceutical devices (PMMA, PC).

ECOPVC grey
[Polyvinyl chloride - PVC-U]
Good mechanical strength, stiffness and hardness as well as low impact strength
Good chemical resistance
Susceptibility to environmental stress cracking
Maximum working temperature: 70°C
Processing by gluing and welding techniques are possible

ECOPMMA clear translucent
[Polymethyl methacrylate - PMMA]
Good mechanical strength, stiffness and hardness as well as low impact strength
Good weathering resistance
Susceptibility to environmental stress cracking
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 90°C

ECOPC natural (clear translucent)
[Polycarbonate - PC]
High mechanical strength and impact resistance
Good heat resistance
Good electrical properties
Susceptibility to environmental stress cracking
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 120°C

Amorphous materials

Amorphous materials
(PVC, PMMA, ABS, PC)

Bearing block
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AEPP
scommendations

Fluoropolymers are partially crystalline thermoplastics made of fluorinated mono-
mers. To this group of materials belong the not meltable Polytetrafluoroethylene
(PTFE) with its compounds and modifications as well as the thermoplastic proces-
sable polymers PVDF and PCTFE.
Fluoropolymers exhibit very good electrical and thermal properties combined with
excellent chemical resistance. Other physical properties like mechanical strength
as well as wear and abrasion resistance depend on the fluorine content or the fil-
lers respectively.

Applications:
Suitable for applications in the petro-chemical, chemical, pharmaceutical, food,
paper, textile, metallurgical and nuclear industries.
Some examples: static and dynamic seals, piston rings, fittings, gear wheels, fixing
elements, pump elements, automobile parts, connector terminals, laboratory requi-
sites, etc.

ECOFLON 1 white
[PTFE virgin]
Outstanding chemical resistance
Poor mechanical strength, hardness and creep resistance
Poor wear and abrasion resistance
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 260°C

ECOFLON 2 dark grey
[PTFE + 15% glass fibre + 5% MoS2]
Improved compression strength and stiffness
Improved sliding properties
Maximum working temperature: 260°C

ECOFLON 3 bronze-coloured
[PTFE + 40% bronze]
Improved compression strength and improved sliding properties
Improved thermal conductivity
Maximum working temperature: 260°C

ECOFLON 4 black
[PTFE + 25% carbon]
Improved mechanical strength, stiffness and hardness
Improved sliding properties
Maximum working temperature: 260°C

Fluoropolymers
(PTFE, PVDF)

Fluoropolymers

Valve block

Bellow 
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ECOFLON 5 white
[PTFE modified]
Improved wear and abrasion resistance
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 260°C

ECONOMOS® has extensive in-house capabilities for processing PTFE + compounds.
Therefore a wide range of various PTFE-compounds, each suited to a particular
type of application, are available at ECONOMOS®.
Especially the modification of PTFE with high performance plastics (HPP) such as
Polyphenylene sulphide (PPS), Polyaryletherketone (PEEK), etc. create compounds
with exceptional properties.

Further popular compounds are:
PTFE + glass
PTFE + graphite
PTFE + 60% bronze
PTFE + EKONOL
PTFE + PI
PTFE + PEEK
etc.

For further information or your inquiries please contact our sales or technical
departments.

ECOPVDF natural
[Polyvinylidene fluoride - PVDF]
Good resistance to UV-radiation
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 155°C

ECOPCTFE natural
[Polychlorotrifluoroethylene - PCTFE]
Low coefficient of thermal expansion
Highest hardness and modulus of all fluoropoly-
mers
Maximum working temperature: 160°C

Rubber & PU mand rec
Fluoropolymers

Fluoropolymers
(PTFE, PVDF)

Semifinished products of 
ECOFLON 1 and ECOFLON 2

Distance ring
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150 °C AMORPHOUS SEMI-CRYSTALLINE

AEPP-Material pyramide (temperature above 150°C)
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EPP
materialscommendations

High performance materials

This group of high performance plastics includes thermoplastics, which are superior to
the technical polymers in various respects. However, the main difference is the conti-
nuous working temperature. High performance plastics are suitable at temperatures
above +150°C without a substantial change of their mechanical properties.
Furthermore a differentiation between standard high performance plastics (maxi-
mum operating temperature up to +250°C) and special high performance plastics
(developed for extreme applications with temperatures above +250°C) can be made.
Theoretically the fluoropolymers also belong to this group of high performance pla-
stics, however they are listed in an own group due to their particularly properties.

In general the amorphous grades except the outstanding polymers PI and PBI - are not
really the best solutions to work correctly in dynamic and tribological applications such
as wear plates etc., but offer excellent characteristics for applications in the electronic,
medical, food and chemical industry.The semicrystalline grades of AEPP normally offer
the best combination of high temperature resistance, excellent wear, abrasive and
dynamical properties and chemical resistance. Therefore this material category can be
used in wear-applications at high mechanical loading as well as temperature.
The high performance plastics are separated in two categories, the amorphous and the
semicrystalline grades.

AMORPHOUS GRADES

ECOPSU natural colored - yellow translucent
[Polysulphone - PSU]
High mechanical strength and stiffness over a wide temperature range
Good chemical and hydrolysis resistance
Susceptibility to environmental stress cracking
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 160°C
Applications:
Used in food processing equipment (pumps, valves, filtration plates, heat exchan-
gers) and for medical components subject to repeated cleaning and sterilisation.

ECOPES natural colored - yellow translucent
[Polyether sulphone - PES]
High mechanical strength and stiffness over a wide temperature range
Good chemical and hydrolysis resistance
High flame resistance
Susceptibility to environmental stress cracking
Maximum working temperature: 190°C
Applications:
Used as sleeve and slide bearings, housings, connector terminals, etc.

High performance materials
(PSU, PES, PPS, PPSU,
PEI, PAI, PBI, PI, PEEK)
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Amorphous PSU parts

Optical sealing 
element for construction industry
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Rubber & PU mand rec
High performance materials

ECOPPSU black, brown translucent
[Polyphenylsulphone - PPSU]
Better impact strength and chemical resistance than PSU and PEI
Outstanding chemical and hydrolysis resistance. Suitable for food and beverage
applications
Maximum working temperature: 190°C
Applications:
Used in medical and pharmaceutical industries e.g. for medical devices which are
subjected to repeated steam autoclaving.

ECOPEI natural colored - yellow translucent
[Polyetherimide - PEI]
Outstanding mechanical, thermal and electrical properties
High flame and chemical resistance. Susceptibility to environmental stress cracking.
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 170°C
Applications:
Suitable for electrical/electronic insulators and a variety of structural components.

ECOPI ochre
[Polyimide - PI] (VESPEL-SP®)
Excellent mechanical strength, stiffness and creep strength
Excellent wear and abrasion resistance as well as good sliding properties. Very low
coefficient of thermal expansion. Excellent resistance to high energy radiation
Maximum working temperature: 280°C
Applications:
Used as valve seats, seals, insulators, etc.

ECOPBI black
[Polybenzimidazole - PBI] (CELAZOLE®)
Highest temperature resistance and best mechanical property retention of all
unfilled thermoplastics. Excellent wear and abrasion resistance. Extremely low
coefficient of thermal expansion
Maximum working temperature: 320°C
Applications:
Suitable for applications in high-tech industries e.g. semiconductor and aerospace
industries.

ECOPAI yellow-ochre
[Polyamideimide - PAI] (TORLON®)
Excellent mechanical strength, stiffness and creep resistance
Very low coefficient of thermal expansion. Excellent wear and friction properties
Outstanding flame resistance
Maximum working temperature: 260°C
Applications:
Suitable for precision parts in high-tech equipment as well as in the field of elec-

High performance materials
(PSU, PES, PPS, PPSU,
PEI, PAI, PBI, PI, PEEK)

High pressure seal

Special parts according to 
customer design

Special parts according to 
customer design
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EPP
materialscommendations

High performance materials

trical components
SEMICRYSTALLINE GRADES

ECOPPS brown
[Polyphenylene sulphide - PPS]
Outstanding chemical and hydrolysis resistance. Outstanding electrical insulating
properties. Maximum working temperature: 230°C
Applications:
Suitable for all kinds of industrial equipment such as industrial drying and food pro-
cessing ovens, chemical process equipment and electrical insulating equipment.

ECOPPS - GF brown
[Polyphenylene sulphide - PPS + 40% glass fibre]
Improved mechanical strength and stiffness in comparison to the unfilled type
Outstanding wear and abrasion resistance
Maximum working temperature: 240°C

TECHTRON® HPV PPS dark blue
Polyphenylene sulphide + lubricants)
Internally lubricated semicrystalline polymer based on PPS which offers excellent
wear and friction properties combined with food temperature characteristics at a
reasonable price level.

ECOPAEK   (KETRON® PEEK 1000) cream
[Polyaryletherketone - PEEK]
High mechanical strength, stiffness and hardness. Excellent wear and friction
behaviour. Excellent resistance to high energy radiation. High chemical resistance.
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 260°C
Applications:
Used in the medical, pharmaceutical and food processing industries.

ECOPAEK - GF   (KETRON® PEEK - GF 30) cream
[Polyaryletherketone - PEEK + 30% glass fibre]
Higher stiffness and creep resistance as well as better dimensional stability in com-
parison to the unfilled type
Maximum working temperature: 260°C

ECOPAEK - CF (KETRON® PEEK - CA 30) black
[Polyaryletherketone - PEEK + 30% carbon fibre]
Improved mechanical properties (mechanical strength and creep resistance) than
PEEK - GF30. Optimum wear behaviour
Maximum working temperature: 260°C

ECOPAEK - SL (KETRON® PEEK - HPV) black
[Polyaryletherketone - PEEK + various solid lubricants]
Outstanding sliding properties. Low coefficient of friction. Good Stick-Slip pro-

High performance materials
(PSU, PES, PPS, PPSU,
PEI, PAI, PBI, PI, PEEK)

Electrical connector and parts
according to customer design

Bottle filling heads

Special parts according to 
customer design
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Rubber & PU mand rec
Elastomers

perties. Maximum working temperature: 260°C
The material name ECORUBBER designate rubber grades made of crosslinked syn-
thetic materials by ECONOMOS®.
In general elastomers (vulcanized rubbers) show high elasticity as well as low
modulus of elasticity values in comparison to thermoplastic materials. Elastomers
are not processable like thermoplastics because they cannot be melted without
deterioration due to their crosslinked structure.

Applications:
Some examples: sealing elements, gaskets, damping elements, AEPP for automoti-
ve applications, elastomeric springs, scrapers for industry, rollers, sieves, parts for
couplings, etc.

ECORUBBER 1 85 Shore A black
[Acrylonitrile butadiene rubber - NBR]
Good dynamic fatigue resistance
Good wear and abrasion resistance
Outstanding resistance to mineral oils
Maximum working temperature: 100°C

ECORUBBER-H 85 Shore A black
[Hydrogenated acrylonitrile butadiene rubber - H-NBR]
Improved strength properties such as tensile strength and elongation in compari-
son to ECORUBBER 1 (NBR)
Good low temperature properties
Good resistance to high energy radiation
Excellent ozone and heat resistance
Maximum working temperature: 150°C

ECORUBBER 2 83 Shore A brown
[Fluorocarbon  rubber - FKM]
Outstanding chemical resistance as well as mineral oil resistance
High resistance to ozone and weathering
Excellent heat resistance
Very good flame resistance
Maximum working temperature: 200°C

Elastomers
(NBR, H-NBR, FKM)

Spindle wiper and bushing

Special sealing element
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ECORUBBER 3 85 Shore A black
[Ethylene propylene diene rubber - EPDM]
Lowest specific gravity of all rubber grades
Very good mechanical properties such as stress strain behaviour
Good chemical resistance
Excellent resistance to weathering as well as moisture and steam
Good resistance to heat
Maximum working temperature: 150°C

ECOSIL 85 Shore A reddish brown
[Silicone rubber - MVQ]
Very good low temperature stability and flexibility
Excellent resistance to oxygen, ozone and UV-radiation
Good electrical insulating properties
Excellent heat resistance
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 200°C

ECOFLAS 83 Shore A black
[Tetrafluoroethylene propylene rubber - TFE/P]
Better mechanical properties such as tensile strength in comparison to ECORUB-
BER 2
Outstanding resistance to hot water and hot steam
Good resistance to high energy radiation
Maximum working temperature: 200°C

In addition, many special elastomeric grades, also suitable for food applications,
are available on request. Please contact our sales department.

EPP
materialscommendations

Elastomers
(EPDM, MVQ, TFE/P)

Elastomers

Special tube sealing element

Semifinished products:
ECORUBBER-H, ECOFLAS, ECOSIL



Rubber & PU mand rec
Polyurethanes

ECOPUR® is the name of a group of thermoplastic polyurethane elastomers deve-
loped by ECONOMOS®. Thermoplastic elastomers like TPU´s are in a sense interme-
diate between elastomers and thermoplastics. They exhibit properties similar to
those of elastomers, also they are processable like thermoplastics.
Materials of this group combine good mechanical properties with generally good
wear and abrasion resistance.

Applications:
Some examples: sealing elements, gaskets, damping elements, AEPP for automoti-
ve applications, elastomeric springs, scrapers for industry, rollers, sieves, parts for
couplings, etc.

ECOPUR® green
[TPU]
Good mechanical properties as well as high wear and abrasion resistance
Good resistance to mineral oils
Good ozone, weather and temperature resistance
Low gas permeability
Very good resistance to high energy radiation 
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

H-ECOPUR® red
[Hydrolysis resistant TPU]
Mechanical properties similar to ECOPUR
High hydrolysis stability and high chemical resistance
Very low gas permeability
Suitable for food and beverage applications
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

S-ECOPUR® grey/black
[TPU + solid lubricants]
Outstanding sliding properties as well as excellent wear and abrasion resistance
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

T-ECOPUR® blue
[Low temperature TPU]
Very good elasticity even at temperatures up to -50°C
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

G-ECOPUR® red
[Cast TPU]
Mechanical and chemical characteristics similar to H-ECOPUR
Applications with dimensions up to 4000 mm and large cross sections
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

Polyurethanes
(TPU)
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Bellows

Worm gear

Tool holder



X-ECOPUR® grades are special polyurethanes developed by ECONOMOS® with hig-
her hardness compared to the ECOPUR® grades and therefore better machinability.
They also offer a higher pressure resistance and excellent wear and sliding pro-
perties. Therefore, they are commonly used when parts with outstanding tribolo-
gical properties in combination with good elasticity and low stiffness compared to
plastics are needed.

X-ECOPUR® - 57D dark green
[TPU]
Good mechanical properties as well as very good wear and abrasion resistance
Good resistance to mineral oils
Good ozone, weather and temperature resistance
Low gas permeability
Very good resistance to high energy radiation 
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

XH-ECOPUR® - 60D dark red
[Hydrolysis resistant TPU]
Mechanical properties similar to ECOPUR
High hydrolysis stability and high chemical resistance
Very low gas permeability
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

XS-ECOPUR® - 57D grey/black
[TPU + solid lubricants]
Outstanding sliding properties as well as excellent wear and abrasion resistance
Maximum working temperature: 110°C

EPP
materialscommendations

X-ECOPUR® grades

X-ECOPUR® grades
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Semifinished products manufactured by ECONOMOS®:
X-ECOPUR®-57D, XH-ECOPUR®-60D, XS-ECOPUR®-57D

Gripper parts
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Trade mark [TM]mate
Treade mark [TM] information

All trade names used in this catalogue are trade names of ECONOMOS® except the
following trade marks.
NYLATRON®, ERTALON®, TECHTRON® and KETRON® are trade marks of Quadrant,
TORLON® is a trade mark of Amoco Polymers Inc., CELAZOLE® of Hoechst Celanese
Corporation and VESPEL® of Du Pont.
The ECOPUR® family is a registered trade mark of ECONOMOS®.

ECONOMOS® branding program integrates our own products under a unified set of
trade names all over the world. This provides a clear and consistent identification
of all our materials and makes them available through all fabricator partners
worldwide. All other trade names noted in this brochure are the property of their
respective owners.

ECONOMOS® production capabilities for semi finished materials (rods, tubes and
plates) are mainly based on injection-moulding and casting techniques and there-
fore cover a wide range of different dimensions and sizes.
Beside our in-house production capabilities of AEPP materials, we have completed
our product range with extruded products as well as special manufactured by
uncommon techniques.
Therefore we have selected reliable suppliers for high quality stock shapes of
which Quadrant is one preferred supplier.

Trade mark [TM] -
information
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